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VOl. XXVI, No, , BRYN MAWR and WAYNji, PA.; WEDNESDAY, NOVEM8ER 8, 1939 
Adler States 
Faith-Reason 
In Harmony 
IRookie Louise .Motley 
, 
Ousts'" 
Mr. Fenwick From Rostrum 
--.. 
States Thomistic Solution 
Of Problem Essential 
In Religion 
By Rebea:. Robbiru. '42 
(Contl-ibufed I'ft New� Tryont.) 
At ten o'clock on Wednesday 
morning Dr, Fenwick was called 
to Washington, At 11.46 Mill La· 
grU80 rushed up to Louise Morley 
, --- � in the stackft. and. breath leas and Com.�o", Room, NOlJent�r 5 '"T' M�h�with triumph. burst forth, "The Bingle greatest achlc\'ementV-�- �" . 
first year classes are nolor.iousty 
full of shiny, blonde, and realistic 
rreshm�o �a nt (acu, one, two. 
three. By � rules of aeu· 
demic tradition, notebooks tor first 
year courses should be (at, pat 
and prim. No doodles allowed, 
So Morley went. to Ogg and Ray 
Ogg and Ray is a rat and faetful 
Mlle. Denya to Sing 
At Lecture Recital 
Star oj French Opera Films 
To Illustrate. DeJ'elopment 
01 Vocal Music 
• 
Mlle. l\ta�l1n Denya, of the 
Theatre National de I'Opera and 
the Opera Comiquc in Pllri�, will 
give a lecture-recital in the nca�l­
ery on Sunday, November 12. al 
1.30 I). m. Mlle. DC-llyn 18 one 01 of t. Thomas Aquina& was the per. With no punctuatIon but a final 
fee
t 
lolutlon of the prohl.em of faith vc.rwhelming exclamution polnl. text, t.hat tells you all you need to the few FI'ench singen who wel'e 
• 
and reason," deelared Of'. Morti- "You're Louise Morley I've been 
mer J. Adler, associate professor looking for you all morning but I 
know about Your Govtrnment_ To 
a first. year pol. student, Ogg RIVJ 
at t.he la ..... school of the Univel'sity 
of Chicago, in an add I'e" befol'c 
the Philosophy Club. 1'1'. Adler 
didn't kno ..... who you were Dr, Ray is merely somet:'ing iJivisibll' 
Fenwick went to Washington I1nd into weekly IItints, on which you 
take' note&, Mor!:!y figured (cold 
invited to tske part. in one of the 
official festh'als in Salzburg, whe.l'(� 
she sang in 1037. She has pluyt..'(i 
the leading role in two French 
ollcratic films, A C(I/)rice
_ 
of Ma· 
�- said alit this problclu, i8 p08sibly 
more im»Ortant than any other to­
day, although one tendency of mod· 
ern philosophy is to deny its exis­
tence, He insisted that such denial 
ill a ..... orse errol' than a false SQlu­
he w-ant8 you to tnke hi, cluss the 
pr:l!sidem and foreign relutions!" 
MilS Morley's only backgn)Unll 
fOl' a 50-minute 'lcctUI'C on the 
logic): 1. I take notes on Ogg snd dllme de PomrHKII.m1" and Stnuiss' 
Ray; 2, I recite them (with Geeu Opel'it Die F'Ir.(fenlwlIlJ, 
.' 
tion. 
intricately around the subject, ami ConUnued on Pa ... Tbr .. 
president and foreign relations sional hUmOl'OUlJ touches); 3., The 
W88 a pag� no� fr_om lUI ab· fl'eshmcn eel aL) take notes. stract semmar diSCUSSion woven 
I 
Five aftel' one, I'oUa. Morley, 
It is iml)osaiblc to maintain t.he 
validity of faith without reason 00- 1 --------------..,.-------------­
cause "faith presupposes reason 8S 
grace presuppoSCS natul'e," Dr. Ad­
ler stated. Where there is an ap· 
parent conftid between faith and 
rea.scn, teasor is conflicting with 
itself. Faith is possible because 
l'Cason recogni'le8 its own limitlt 
and al80 because I'eason has the I1Jl 
petite to know mOI'e than it can 
know. The existcnce or faith itself 
can never be argued or proved by 
reason, 
There al'e certain tl'uths, such as 
the existence of God, which belong 
WYNDHAM TO HOLD MUSIC FOR MAJOR 
ANNUAL 'CONCOURS' GAINS APPROVAL 
Entrants to Present 
DiscouTS for Judges 
Tlludtlll, Novf!mbel' 7. - In the 
\'o!.e tuken on the tluestioll, Art' HOII 
i'l law" o{ 0. MIISI.; 'major? 331 stu-
T�an\ly.8:' �'�oura Oratoire" dents answered Yes, 20 suid No, 
(or Il medal 8w8I'dftd by the Comitli and apllroximately 160 did not vote, 
France-Amerique will be held at To the second question, Would 1/011 
the French House on Monduy, No- 1 /lIIl:e 1tltljQred hI Music if it Iwd 
\'cillber 20, at 4,SO Jl. 111. 
an· 
Qe£ll offeriil? 241 answe red No, lind 
75 Yes, The • French Depal'llllent 
both to faith alld I'eason. Although 1I0unces thc following If.)gulutions:. The volc in Denbigh is not CII­rcason is hCl'C a pl'camble to faith, 
L The c01lcO//rR' is open to all tirely accurate, since TlO ncgative nil men are not sufficiently ratil,?l1nl 
Continued on Page Three undergraduate studcnts. whether in was entel'ed on the ballot, but th08(' 
,-------------,i! the Frellch Depal'tlllent 01' not, and who vot� "undecided" in �t ' COLLEGE CALENDAR h I "" ted 1 to all gl'llduate stude.nts who Te- (1 15 we i' OUIl among t Ie �. 
S-Ltlu'dtly, NQllemher 1,_­
lIall dance, in Merion and 
Rorkefe1ler_ - Non�ident-
(!ance in Common Roonl. 
Suttdall; Novf!mber JJ.­
MlIl'cella Denya, F r e n e h 
finger. Deanery, 4,30. 
A/onduJI, November 18.­
International Relations Club 
!\feeling. Common Room, 7.80. 
Tlludall, November 1.4.­
Current Events. MI', Fen­
wicl(, Common Room, 7.30. 
Wcdnudall, November J5, 
-Industrial Group Supper, 
7.00. followed by government 
- movie on housing ana (fiscus-
By Emil�ey. '40 
• 
• 
Dudng 11 visit to thi!! coulIlI'y, 
1\1 lie, Denya. observed that tlw 
knowledge of FrC"nch mUllic ill 
Amedcll was "nu!'l'owed down tu 
t.he sl1me group of musical COlll1)()jJi­
tions . " Her OWII deep interest in 
the music or France 11romlltcd hel' 
to &.llpear Il� guest at·tist in a series 
or vocal recitals at oil numbel' of 
Amel'ic81l colleges and univcI'sities. 
Pl'cccdcd by a shol,t talk in En�· 
lish on the development of FI'Clich 
vocal Illusic, the IlI'ogTDI\1 will iI­
lustl'llle this development in Mangs 
(l'om Lully to DebuS.'1Y und Ruvel. 
At the request. of MI'_ AlwynC'. Mlle. 
Dcnya will include one 01' two fWllgS 
Conllnued on Pale Four 
All For/casts Point 
To Sohal Week-end 
Arou"d Bry" Mawr 
-
PRICE 10 CENTS 
Ltideones Hi t 
New Heights 
Ith.�tiri Play 
Spontaneity in Acting Linked 
To Knack of Modernizing 
Classic Comedy 
LUDIO ES HIT ALL TIME • 
HIGH IN LATIN PLAY 
• 
Continued on Pacel-"'tve 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
= [�IT'S END I v. . �] THE': COLLEGE NEWS' (Founded In nu) In Philadelphia 
• Puftllahed wHkl,. durin .. the College Tul""(Qlteptlnl' durin .. Thank.· 
"'.'IlI". Chtiauna. and Euler Holiday .. and duBn .. U&ml�.ll on .dlu) In lhe tnteNNlt or Dryn Mawr Collere at tho ,Malrulrtl DOilaln .. , Wayne. 
Pa., and 8rrn M."r CoIIYII. 
ART 
Hedgerow Theatr� 
Plans Performance 
()f 'FrO<U' �ov. 11 
Stores i�the village are display-
ing paint' ItS in their windows In a lI.,eeial Armistice Day pro­
during Na ional Art Week. Take gram, the Hedgerow Theater will 
By Virg�nj. Nichols. '41 
Virginia Sherwood, '41 
THE LIVING MAY DAY The Colleee Newe I. rull:r protected by copyrlaht. Nothlrll' that 
-appear. In It may be reprlnte either wholly or In part "Ithout written 
�rlnl .. lon of the FAltor·ln-Chlet. 
.. I a look next. time you g1l"to--th-e- present Tile Frodi, by L. D. Ken-
Come wind, come weather, come 
J 
EJiloM BotnJ 
� 
• Editot·jn·Chi4 
EWILY CHI!NI!Y. '40 
New, Editor 
SUSII! INGALLS, ' .. I 
BeTTY Lee BeLT,. '41 
ELIZABeTH CaoZlu. '41 
EUUal!TH Doool!, '41 
ANN ELLICOTT. '42 
JOAN Caoss, '42 
OLIVIA KAHN, '4 L 
MAaGAUT MACaATH. '42 
Phol0l"aphn 
LILLI ScHWZtU;. '41 
Editou 
Copy Editor 
ELlZABI!TH POP!!, '.0 
}iABZL MAnIN, '42 
}tCNes MAlON, '42 
RUTH trlcGOVUN. '41 
_JAN II NICHOLl, '40 
liELI!N Rnoa, �42 
VlaGINIA SuzawooD, ' .. I 
DoaA THOMPSON, '41 
Music COrrupondnlt 
Tuu Puau" '40 
SpO'fU Corrc:,portdertt 
CHILISTINI!! WAPUS, '42 .... 
8usincu Manager AdverrisinB Manager 
BzTTY WILSON, '''0 RUTH MCGOVI!IlN. '41 
IIAJeLLA HANNAN. '41 
RUTH LZUIl. '41 
BzTTY MAIlII!! JONes. '42 
MAt.CU!I\ITr. HOWAILO. ' .. 1 
BARBARA Snell!, '40 
PZCCy SQUIU. '41 
S.6scription BOllrJ 
- MarQIger 
ROZANNZ Pl!nlls. '40 
VIIlCINIA NICHOLS, '''I 
SUBSCRIPTION, 11 . 10.., . 
MAIUNG PRICE. S3.00 .. SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Entered a •• econd-cla .. matter a.t the 'Vayne, Pa ., POet omce 
Speech! Speech! 
vil--some of them are very good. what May, Bryn Ma* 8tuden�8 
Baker's, 1724 Chestnut Street. Iled�; The play deals with the have always Muddled Through. 
hilS the sensationiIl exhibjtl recently crew ot an English vessel caught Having, as we do, a fing;rrn· every 
4t the Cprcoran gallery in WaHh- in an American port at the Ollt- pie, we find ourselves the proud 
ington, the watercolors ot the two break or war. Since the boat has inheritrixes ot this tradition. Stout w 0 m e 1\ artist-archeologists i n !I cargo ot munitions intended tor 
China, who made studies ot the Genel'al Franco, the men refuse to Cortet .could not have looked at 
Buddist 8C�lpture in the Yun Kang snil, and maintain their refusal al- himself with a more wild Burmise 
caves. though the governments of both than we do now, upon discovering 
It you don't think Ptiiladelphia c:lUntries support the claims of thc a new medium of ixpN!ssion for a 
is beautiful, look in at the McClees owner. The theme or the play ilS . 
Galleries, HH6 Walnut Street, stated by the hero: " War will go pe
rennial problem, which shall be 
where Fred Wagner's paintings of on unle8I!J blokes like us IUly it ain't namelcss .. It seems to ua, as Dem­
what he �s downtown and along 
the waterfront will prove to you it 
is. 
THEATRE 
ERLANGER: Guy Robertsoll in 
Steinbeck's play 01 Mice Mlfl Men.. 
FORREST: Raymond Massey ill 
Roberl Sherwood's Abe Li�lcoln ·i" 
Itlinois. 
LOCUST: KilJlJ the 
b1le by ,clal re Boothe. 
MOVIES 
�gonna. 
The regu!ar Hedgerow progranl 
ror the week is as follows: Thurs· 
day, Novcnlber 9, Man and SUPfH·. 
lIun�; Friday, November 10, HoneJ/: 
Satur(ray. Novenfuer II (matinee), 
Tlte Frodi; Saturday. November 11 
<evening), The Frodi.. T1;!/sday, 
November 14, Twelltlt. Night; 
Wedneaday, Nov�embcr 15, II! Ab"(l' 
hont', BOIJOlll. Matinees begin at 
2.30, evening performances at 8.30. 
ocrats an� Republicanl, or as Re-
, 
publicans and Sinners, that the 
proper presentation tor May Day 
is as a living May Day. Specifi­
cally, we propose a mass meeting, 
to be followed almost immediat<ly 
by the selection of a small com­
mittee so that everyone can have 
nothing to do with it. 
In all mo.desty, we are including 
here our contribution to the prob­
lem. (Other contributions will be 
gratefully received by the small 
I e. . fI I committee, but probab1y not con-u,rent c..v.nls sidered very seriously.) L.. ___________
_ 
...J The-production opens with a 
Mr. Fenwick mtin's voice. the voice of the past, 
ALOINE, 19th and Chestnut: Common Room, November 7. _ singing a simple English ditty: 
Gary Cooper in Tltft Rt.al ClorJ/. Reviewing Tuesday's elections, Mr. "Strife and struggJe, struggle and First "'car c:ourst,'8 slIch ali Minor Hislory, "�collomics, and tr'f .J BOYD, 19th 8_nd Chestnut: The Fenwick commented on the innum- s I e, 
Polities, do not ReCm culc:uitlled lo inspire individual thought. p.-ivate Lives 01 Elizabeth Gild el' able insignificant offices listed on U you want education, you can't 
'I .. ' d I E ••• • • ,ta··,· n. B,t·t. Dav,', ."d the local ballo'-. In Ph,'ladelph,'a, 
be a wile. " 
.\ orc u8nuiglllg are hlrgc secon ycar eOIlt'Se:ol IcarllCl nhnost sol('I�' ... .. .... 
Errol Flynn. the Democrats have a fair chance Elizabeth of England stands 
through Icctures with I)()ssihly two term pallers, liS ill Hislory lind 
• 
Englisfl. ClaAAroom sud reading not .' Itre studied,. digesled, c or-
rclaled according to the outlinc-suggested by tile h.-cturcs, lint.! 
EARLE: Tetl Weems and his of electing Mr. White as Mayor, looking at the audience, wilh a 
orchestra. On the screen, Pride 01 since the Republicans.have split on ring lor every finger of her hand. 
tlte Blut.gl'OlII. the issue ot clean government. Raleigh enters, running and smok-
FOX, 16th and Market: Priscilla California and Ohio are voting ing: "I'm Sir Walter Raleigh, I'm 
pre!re llted it\ <l1tiz�-and �xamJ;. The first-year courses demnnd Lane and James Cagney in Tlte on old-age pension plans. tn Cali- a very busy man." Elizabeth pur-
. d d I' k' . I 'I' I ,·",1,'- Roorinn Twenti,.. ro! 'nia, these pension .... '0 be 
sues him from pillar to poat and 
some III epen ellt t 1111 IlIg III the a�iglle{ reliC lilA', Jut no " 
KARLTON, Broad and Chctitnut: financed by certificates which would the scene cloaea as ahe sUdes down 
vidual research into the ficld. The Ritz Brotherll in Pack U1J
1
be legal tender, worth SO dollar! the maypole, a tired, broken 
In conll'1I8t to this IlU8SivI' \ClH'lling is lill' aclivc (l1'OI:CS/i I}t'o- YOllr Troubles. if spent during lhe week in which 
woman, with a dress for every day 
KEITH'S, 1116 Chestnut: Babe. they were received. The Ohio 1)lan in the year. vided hy the sciences i.n iJiborMtor'" work. Hcrr, even �. I th'st-l'OHI' The next .. ene i. bo'ky The :T In Arfll8, �ith Mickey Rooney. proposes to finance pensions by . 
work, the student ICflrl1l� how to use in (;c)lIcrctC' p IJlcl1l!S the PALACE, 1214 Market: Honell- property taxes. play is Ga.nltttoU' Gltrton'8 Needle. 
lIutlerinl of the lecture I'oom. In the Kecond ycur, the work is moon in. Boli. with Madeleine Car- The neutrality sessions which Groups of workers RTf! making red 
lc� tlellnitc aud the student must dcvclop indepcudenlly the t .. ia) roll and Fred MacMurray. were, Mr. Fenwick said, "a strug-
paper flowers in unilJOn. A poor 
Illid error method, lile critical lllelh'od of her field. STANltEY, 19th and Market: gle between the mothers and the 
law is passed and they are re-
D","'t" Along Lite MofwlUk in t.eeh- munitions makers," resulted in the turned to their parishes. As they ertainly education must be II combination of knowledge, nicolor wilh Claudette Colbert and repeal of the embargo. No one exit, a reactionary movement en-
f!tctu,,1 and theoretical, wilh the power to cl'itid7A' tHid eorrehlte Henry Fonda. . knows whether this measure will tera. It chants: 
I . . I' I I I P tr . I "t '  .� "Britain� really ruled tho wave, t liS materia 1Il( epent ellty. apers 0 er l\ pllrtla so lullOll, lJut STANTON, 16th and Market: keep us out of war. We have been 
,I I t d t· I I l od ' I d" I U-Boo' '9. '0--' to rellnqu,',h the f---'om of 
In good Queen Besa's time. 
IC )l'8 an m06t prac leA me 1 I� C 8811 ISCUj;810n SU)p e- n ....:u � " VICTORIA, 9th and 'Ia.kct·. the seas, but in return the p,ov,'- No cash and carry interfered tucllted with sludent reports. II , '''. h i'l . Wallace Beery in Tltllndu Afloat. sion which forbids American ships ,Tit pr VI ege maritime. In the discuMions tI!e profl'ssor should mukc the slUllenls to enter war zones will at least We only had some wooden ships, 
grasp the problems aud formulale the solution themselves. 'rhis - eliminate the sinking of our ships (Though filled with iron men) 
goal caun ot be attained. beetluse of our inertia to unre<luired by German lIubmarines. 
For in those days the sea was free, 
I b . I r d 
MAIN LIN� MO VIES No-·a,·, wh,'ch at fl •• t refused We had to struggle then, researc I, y Jlupromptu c ass arguments or con Cl't'lICes arrangc • ""  SEVILLE: Thursday: Tlte iUan- to let Til. CU •• f Flint dock, fin- England expects that every man . .. for tlle quest ions of the students. Definile lime 1ll11"t he set aside, • H " kl  
. .. 
Itiji.cen.t. FraJ/d, with Akim Tami- ally interned its Gennan crew at anlY. ss me agam. 
lind the gcn-:ral subject of dil)C.us.�ioll mlU!t be sct for the method rolf. Friday and Saturday: Ju- HaunC8und. a move which proved In the Ilnale, the garment work· '-
to succeed. "\ chs Heifetz in Tltell SIUlli Have the "spunk of the Scandanavians" e1'S return to their homes. Some 
For the 8eCoud-yetlr l1i�tOl'y lind Eu�lhd\ cllllrs<.-s, we Hug. 
gl'tit u8i llJt oue claSH hoUl' 1.1 month for discussion alld havillg large 
claSliC.8, dlvided into seetiol,(ror lhis period. A Clit ill the preced-, 
iII/tIJic. Sunday and Monday: Gloria and which may incur Germany'!! have babies. 'They a?.Acen liv-' 
Jean in The UHder Pup. displeasure. 
ing in Tudor homea, amid rich 
SUBURBAN: ThUrsday, Friday. Italy moved to weaken her ties Elizabethan squalor. Soon, tired 
and Saturday: Here I Am A with Germany by purging the PI'o- of waiting tor the Spaniah Armada, 
Stmn.gfW, with Richard Greene. Nazi elementl from the FascilSt th� climb out of their enclosures 
become an ex.tra Cor which none have timc J.o prcpnrc. Sunday and Monday: Elfpion.age party. ,Her chief concern is main- (letting the sheep out with them), 
A.... For first-year courseg like ·Minor History, J>ro�)tlhly papers, Agent with Brenda Marshall and tenance ot Balkan neutrality, sinCi!: 
and join the motley crowd which 
iog lecture honr should be given 80 lhat I he di8ClI�ion d� Hot 
-...... is muttering and milljng around oot discuSKioH8, must 8upply the labs. Some Harrow field now Joel McCrea. . she depends on them tor trade. WAYNE Th�' Z -, Should tb B Ik Ie th the maypoles- For now is the taught through lectures might be assigned [or a »aper and cuts : u.�ay: �eftUt1ifl, e a ans en r e war. 11 ' wit'"! Oliver Hardy, Alice Brady, Italy would probably become in- month ot mayhem:.. cluaes rlSe ghould be given for the present lecture time spent 011 the :subject. and Jean Parker. Friday and Sat- volved. Germany's interest also and breake on Merion Green. As 
'V',I ft I> ,I I k led Id be . . . the amoke clean, a small, unedu-I I a narrow e u e Uece!:I88ry genera IIOW ge wou urday: Htre [ Am A Strap/ger. seema to he 111 keeping the Balkans ted '11' . rk Ph . 
gained as well 8S the experience acquired Crom independent . Extra-Walt Di�ney Cartoon. out of the condiet, since she re- ca 
VI eane rises te a. 
oenu: 
�reh and writiltg. Two papers a year "'Pu1d be all p088ible, . ceh'es a large portion of her sup-
t� the
W
�
th
hea 
f
O� the °bles Co?",; 
plies f th mlttee_ I a a con on er wna but these at least would provide some active learning instead ot CUTHBERT GIVES Th 'ba°
m
, 
em'
f . E and a Modern Library edltiOit at 
_ 
e ance 0 power In urope . h d h mer..!t absorption ot m aterial. ZQqLOGY SERIES is now held by the Soviet Union. Domesda.Y ft
B�lc, 
lD • •  erto
b
tban 'h
' 
.
• 
Still More M uric 
'l'he vote of 75 students that they have been thwarted ill II 
desire to major in MUflic is obviollsly not to be taken l itcrally----it 
IS pehapH best. considered 88 a symbol of enthusissm':-lIowe.vcr, 
�y a procCM of reduction in comparison with the vote 011 Sociology 
two yean ago-in which approximately 30 said that they would 
major, aud three did-it might be estimated that five or six 
studeuts would aetuaUy major hi Mll8i,c._. 'f.his:- i� equal to the 
college average of majors in anyone departmeii't. 
. � 
. Numerical support docs not supply 8 theorelical argument 
for the idea, but it does indicate that if the objcetioWi are of a 
practical and financial llature, a Imfficient number of students 
M I to ' h d . tb trudges In mte y 011 til e 
orl-o 0 v s speec enouncmg e . 
I pc ' Ii t G 11 zon, eyeleu In Gau,-the shape of Dr. Edwin S .... Cqthberl. ASBiltant 
t
m
h ,
"
,
a 
B
S� o. ermd 
an
F
y as wei 
as things to come. • 
Curator ot Vertebrate Paleonto)- a 0 ntam an rance, a ong 
ogy, American Museum of Natural with his assertion that the U. S. . 
!'i islory ... New· y� k, wjll deliveLa S. R. means to_k�JLout�f �a� MORLEY CIT� WAR 
fall----seriM-of-leeturea at--Bryn �enJ::iLGe.tmanY--.J.L.a precanous LA·W VIOLATIONS 
Mawr_ position and turns diplomatic at-
6n Monday mornings at 11.00 te.ntion questioningly towards Mos- Louile Morley. '40, who teCilntiy 
in Room 203 Dalton, these lectures cow. substituted for Mr. Fenwick as the 
will be given to the second year ---.�---------- profe8l0r of flnt year politics, 
cI� in z.=logy. and Paleontology. and tA{ir "lation.. spoke before 25 members of the 
All othc.n wh .. are ..interested are Monday, Dec. f.-TIM ,"(UNmal- Rosemont International Relations 
invited to attend. like reptilt..; the adl1fllt 0/1OIIrm- Club last Friday, November 3, on 
The lecture lChedule is: blooded tetrapoth. � the lerel repereusaiona 'of contem-
MonJiay, 'Nov. �18.-TA. tro ... i-- Monday, D6C- 1.y _ Prirftltiue porary International eventl. Mr. 
tion Iro,," d. aqlilatic to a Urru- mammat._ Fenwick had recqmmended Hisa 
back the c.hange lo make at least a litoroughgoing investigation &f"iol hviroRmblt a1td th.. evolution Monday, Dee. 18.-Evolution 01 Morley .. a speaker. Mi .  Morley 
wortbwhj)e. Actually we expected that the argumcnlSy if any, of .A",plibia. tM Itoru alld the dog. diseusaed the traditional rule. of 
would be largely theoretical doubtll of the vaJuiof iute.oai.ve study Monday, Nov. 2O_-The �r.t f'ep- Monday, Jan. 8.-.E'110lt'tio" 01 war in international la .. in reapect 
of biltory aDd uitieism of music. However, no such opp08.itioo (�. find earlr reptili4J&. adopto.- tlte probOfcideau and tA. tuMla. to their ?iolationa since the out-,...... Monday, Jan. 15_-PriMGu. and break of the preHnt European 
11M yet been brought puoliCly to our attention. Monday, Nov. 2'7.-Tlle cfiM.allr. lite apJNlara,u:e 0/ WUltt- eontlid. 
• , 
• 
• 
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THE COUEGE NBWS TArtt 
Dodging Students, Jibing Professors, 
Wrong I.Jists 
Freshmen Scavengers Heckle Faculty; 
Find Fenwick for' "The Funniest Thing" 
----
By Mnguerite 8optlto, ' .. 2 wande»lust, the girls who ) rc.fer lLo�don 011 Friday night the senior clas!I (C01'ttrifmtul in. New. Trrlout.) remain incognito. the girl. S .... S . I" gave ' ..... ven .... r hunt for the trf:5�" peaa lzatlon .... There ill an old coUege institution never come, the gn-Is ,,;)10 go From their headquar-
f It In One Field which cries out or exposure. from course to cour� dropping ...- in the Gym they sent the 59-
touches upon the scholastic life of just 8S the monitor i�ginning 
--- "0.'_'" freshmen out in groups of five 
even' student on campul and yet it turn to them 8S old friends. The transfer arriving most
-
scour the countryside .for such 
goes its grim way u n  remarked, are girls who like to sit in a COll1ts from Norway article!! as a 1902 penny. a whisk 
Its inner workings are known only ent seat every day, who .dh'e ,or English, the story bottle, u flannel nlghtshit,t,  and a 
to the select few, the desk at the 1I10nitor'. Miss Bissi throo·(oot spoon, In the last case 
I refer to the busine88 of moni· who crouch beneath the Rockefeller Saturday; October the seniors had u golf stick in 
toring cla88Cs, Sounds . i m p I e. seat. Thel'e are the girls rully equillped, distinguished mind. but most freshmen settied doesn't it: a good way to'make new change the way of doing their the quelltion by attaching yard· 
friends, to get acquainted with the 'who paint their Caces. who only by speaking 8ticks to spoons. When the hour-
freshmen, to acquire in passing capes, and wimplea, and knee than the natins. Miss and:"R:'hal( time limit was up, the 
from daaa to class & smattering or woolen stockings in quite studied one year at 9xford team..s gathered again in the Gym 
culture. As a matter of cold (act, elforts to be confusing. at the London School of to lay their trophiC1! belore the 
my friends, )'ou'\,e got it ail wrong. The one conlolation i. that one nomics, transferring this yea� as Min Meigs, Mr.· Sprague. 
I am a 'nameless unit in the great does get on a more intimate basis i majoring in.economics. Grace F,le� '37. 
monitoring machine; let me clarify with. the profe8lWr1l. There are Aflier an inten;ew with 1\I08t of tne a,.r .
cles specified had 
the il8ue. COS)' littJe chats with them, usually Smith, we talked to Miss been found by early every team 
In the first place, the tendency is prefaced by the stel'll remark, "Are Lerner who landed.. shortly to the judtes would have had 
to get started on the wrong foot. YOIt the manitol'?" And of course, the opening of college. Miss great difficulty with their deci.ion 
It goes something like this: A. if one i s  really lucky one gell! to nel' is a'n Am8rican but has if it nad not been for the last 
Monitor Is gi\'en a sheaf of clast! ha\'e a pet class. It's usually a 12 years in England, studying item on the,lisL, "The Funniest 
lists; monitor makea out seating nice"'large one tucked away some- London University last year, She Thing." Among the contributions 
h •• d fl f T d h on this ftcore were two Bryn Mawr plan (with ruler); "Sorry, but w ere on I,.,e groun 001' 0 ay- is a sophomore this year 811 as 
those were the wrong lists." B. lor. As our heroine opens the doo.· IIOt. lUI yet, decided her maj01l....J' firemen in full regalia who proved 
h .
. 
d' I d f) t themselves right at home by sli·d· Monitor is given a sheaf of new s e IS unme late y 1l\8 e to ce a Comparing their notes 011 English 
• 
the Gym; another group producro 
a mirror and held It before the 
judges. eliciting the comment from 
Dr. Sprague that they d�servetJ 
the booby prIze. The decision fin· 
ally fell to the team that brou«ht 
. Fenwick dressed as Chamber· 
lain, bearing the lamous black urn· 
brella., They were rewarded with 
candiedapples. and then ice cream 
and cookies wel'e served to ever),-
one. 
The winning team seems to have 
received the full cooperation of the 
facult),. When in search of two 
red h.il·s they happened on. Mr. 
Steele, ..... ho nobly contributed to the 
cause. The lilt a\1JO included tI 
kiddy car atJo's ,itnature. The 
forme... evi ntly caused great. 
trouble for he Well!K'8, who were 
finally driven to poet. a "No Kiddy­
car" lIign on the door. Jo wu 
hounded from one end of the 
campus to the other and wa, heard 
remonstrating with one group, "I 
don't put my name t,o anything. 
Almollt got put in Jail, for that 
once." lisl8 ' monitor makes out seating home by an amiable tittering. colleges, we learned that the sharp. ing down the pole in the corner of 
J1lan� (free hand); "Awfully sorry, Sometimes the professor enters intI! est contrasts between the EngJish --------------;-------------­
Miss Hatch, but it came to me in the spirit of comrade de and says University und B"yn Mawr '(lI""� Il quiz on lhe work which is 1IUIl­
the night that I have classes myse)( heartily "Do COI)1e in, monitor, and in the more speciuliU!d Illld llOKe<i to be done during the long 
every Monday at eleven. C. Moni- shut the door or we'll all be blow!! greater independence of the English \'acalions. AdviJ!()"s require only 
tor is given third and last set of right out oC the classroom." college and increased campus essaya tl year. 
lists; someone .elile has made seat- most effective greeting, to b<! tivities or Bryn Mawr: Campus life is Ilraelically non-
Social Conference 
Calls Miss Fairchild 
To Nation's Capital 
ing plana (impressionistic); moni is that malicious compound of good The Oxford and London existent. since the halls, 01' colleges, 
tor gets down to business. advice and pessimism, "Be celiai" lasts three yeal"S, are widely scattered through the Miss Mildred Fairchild of the de-
It would really be much simpler now that you make doubly SUI'e fir'st year is taken up town. each college, on the whole. partment of Social lIc:onomy, at -
if it were not all those 8tran� fore you mark anyone of required subjects and in olle Ilal1.icular field. Bqn Mawr, will attend a national 
girl.. Where ever do they come (AIllllause and crimi of and third are devoted pal·tly fill ill the lack of unity. eollferen�e on labor legislation in 
from with their bright and. earnest hear." They all kno,,"' what to the major, Onl)' a cover practically e\'ery im- Washington, D. C., No\'ember 13 
little faces? Now be calm-nice means.) It's a swell job, are taken each year to)lie, Especially active is through NO\'ember 16. Mi .. Falr-
sharp pencils, nice criftp type.writ· and more lun than a bal'l'el each rna)' be studied debating club, where t.wo Ilromi- child has iJwited two students to 
ten lists, nice neat seating plans, quizus. You never k"ow The English fa\'or nellt speakers talk each week 011 a«:'nllany her, Afife Sayin, Turk-
and probably they'l'e' all awfully going to turn Ull next. becaul!e mOI'c gl'oulld current eventa, rollowed by general illh graduate student, and Joy ROI' 
nice girls. The doors may stick a � within the field, and Dances ute held every enheim, '40, who is doing hono� little but t.hat is undoubtedly owing L. M;rley Carries Ball ncss in one subjed teaches the niJt}lt ut London Univer- work ill sociology. 
to the fact that they don't 01)811 ill F V I the mcaning of The conference is chiefly con-the ,,'ght d,·,-t,·on. or I e eran .ood g"v" her methods d "" Student govcnl1uenl ocs not cel'lloo with the administration or There are the gids who have the Continued fl"(lm Pall'e One niqucs which IIhe can follow ,",en, ••. ,., The college officiuh. (:onlrol the new minimulll wage and hour 
fI in the midst of a whirl ()f ISmoke in any other ficld. all lIuch mattera, In Odol'd gids law in intel'8tate commerce induR-Faith-Reason Con iet in l.\'1erion showcase, fe\'erishly typ- Indel'lCudcl1cc is also I' must. get pCI'mission to go out after tries. State repl'esentati\'cl will 
Denied by Dr. AJier ing up the story, from her notell on Thcre are' 110 examinatiolls &n, and they mu!rl. be ill by J 1 confel' with MilS FranCi!1 Perkins. 
_ Ogg and Ray. of the eight lunc- those at the end of the fil'St and e\'ery lIight except for three late Secretat·y of Labol', in an effort to Contlnu� from Pa ... On. tions of the PI'Csident on foreign third years which count exclush'ely nights I)CI' tenn when �hey mllY sol\'e their state problems through 
to be aware of God without the help 1·<!latioJl8. Mis8 Jones, Merion for the degree, The l'clationshiJ> stay out until 12. Caps and gowns the aid rllthel' than the dictation of 
of  faith. manager, hearing the tap of the hetween profCllsor and student is must be WOl"II to lectures, and for the federal department of -labor. 
Greek philosophy was never con- ty'peWfiter, strode up and recited more impenonal. �ttendanee at exaluinations a1ilack suit, black t(e. l
l' 
____________ "'1 
cerned with the laith-reason pro- the rule forbidding typing in the classcs is not re<luired at Oxford, black stockingfl an� shoes. I I 
blem, which can occur only whr:n §hOW$ and thc 60 ller cent attendallce reg- Since Biese Smith III NOI· ..... egian, 
some men claim to have reeeiyed Dun nch, after IUJlch, Louise ulation at London is \'er)" lax. of Norwegian colleges 
divine revela�l<f'. 
In this respect, scribbl madl)', pullinf-out of the lectul'e is ,l>oring no one was also learued. The Norwegian 
Dr. Adlar I>OUf'!'d out, the thought air every ing she'd ever known For instance, Ii Physics high school continues as far a8 
tlf the ancient philo8Qphcrs wa!J lhat had any connection with presi· Wag dull. The first day the junior college in this country, so 
added to by the Middle Ages. Our· dents and foreign relations. W83 jammed, the second it was that girls ure bel\\'ccn 19 and 20 
ing this latel' pel'iod, reason was At two o'clock Morley stood rull, and the third R quarter when t.;y graduate. NC\"Cltbeless 
considered to be the human power blocking traffic in Taylor, and and on the fourth there were I the coliege cal'CeI' is extl'elllel)' long, 
for knowing the natul'e or thing • • drinking cold wstel' from paper thl'ee students. The Jlext varying fl'Om rour )'earH to'r a his-
a power distinct from the senses, CUJlS. A t  2.07, she was .till swin,· wus not given, as the Ill'ofessor lory llIajor, to lIix 1&1' a modern 
yet eooperatlve with thbm. It ing back and forth in tront ot sclr tailed to attend. language ntaJor to ten for a doctor. 
presumably composed of Room E. IIwigging cold water, and This indel)Cndence, though There arc no tutors, 110 residence 
We EJttnd Credll 
THE STYLE SHOP 
LAd;�s' DrtJS�s and CoatI 
Hats L;ng�,.;t HOI;�rr 
849 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
Oppodre \Voolworlh', ,. dnd 10 
standing, science, and wisdom. watching freshmen and sophomores IIble ror those students who are Il�.I�I,:.:I:'O�,,:"�d:C:ti�O:,,; • . :::::�::::::::::::::! was thought, however, to be straggle in; 2.10, and she had to grosse<! in their subject, is h.'meu]l) by its own proccuCf. race them. for immature students. Tbey 
Faith was defined a. an act, not Louise Morley walked into E. likely to fritter away the year 
power, of knowing, differing Nothing happened. She mounted aimless reading iC they are , 
the other faculties of the mind the platform, took her place before in their selection or the TYPICAL.NIGHT 
that It is '� rational and her throne-for-an·hour. Freshmen I suggested references. 
therefore depend on grew wider-eyed, and sophomores is attempted by vari-
matter for its meaning . • It. and i explained: methods: the tutorial sYlltem in 
to man alone, the medieval thinkers "She's a politics and advisors and seminars 
conten"', because animals are be- whiz-probably taking . The tutor is a gradu-
low reuon and angels are ereated l1nd so what." "'ith First Class Honors in the 
knowing all they can kno .... • . Louise sat down, began to field as the student, who sug-
is the kind of knowledge men have stood UP. kept talking, took off reading and requires a 
a8 a result of revelation supematu- jacket, 8till talking. She tol�
l
;t
�
h:
;
e I r���e� ... ;y�O; n�;�L�s�h� e�.�I"'�g�i� vl·  ral in origin and reception. Its class about her little morning', eJi:-primary object i. not to determine perience, and all about the NAOMI J(. GRIFFITH 
God', existence, which i8 functions of the 'Pre.ident in 
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3Sc 4se sse by rea80n, but to understand God eign relations, 8S expounded by 
as revealing himsel! to man. Ogg and Ray and enlivened by 
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�
�.�
h
: ;:;- �;j ;·:!�l::o�������: �.; ����� ,,�2�7�C:O�"I�'��.�� Ardmore, Pa, ,FJve poIitio". ave. 1.1 oJ.: ey. recor or a ... "'- 2' ... Phone Ardmore 1294 
ALTOONA BOSTON ,.nSBURGH ROANO�E 
blem since the founding of 
tianity. The first, held by the 
Chureh fathers and mystics, 
the absolute .upremacy of 
the second, the AUluatinian 
in the primacy b� insufficiency 
fai�, A'1>elard held the third i 
that reuon may be used to d"non,-I 
strate everything and that 
demonstntions may ���,!.::��"� 
substituted for faith. The 
supremac)! of reason was the 
view, and this was followed by 
Thomas' declaration that both 
son &lid faith have importance and 
may uist topther without eonAid:. 
. -
JOHN J. CARPINELLI 
.. 
BEAUTY SALON . 
S�cialist in individual styling, contour hair­
cutting, manicuring, scirnti6c rlrctro-tonic 
scalp and racial treatmrnts. 
819 MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, PA.. 
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These reduced long distonce rotes ore in effect 
everY night after 7 and all day Sunday. Take ad· 
vantage of them to get in touch with the folk. back 
home and with aut-of-town friend •. 
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THE COLLEGE 
Aims and Results Of 
Week :Ends· 
Marinatos Speaks 
On Minoan Beliefs, B.
ROAD EDITORIALS 
COLLEGES_aPPROVE Chi!J Welf.re P,oject 
Receiffs Gi/I 0/ $600 
Princotbn; Annapolis . Lead 
Field on Receiving 
Studies in Iconography: 
TheT1!'opylae Digs Poll Favors Discussion 
Humanistic Themes in the Art Com_mo" Room, Nov.mb�r 
Of OIf.Campus Issues 
I, 
The 
End of Jaunts Of (he R-cnaissance is the cltl38ie land of Bv Student! Opin�()n SHI;fJJj' of 
8y Erwin Panofsky 4 $3.50 stated Dr. A"umea By AIM'� M .. on, '.1, 
U,nder,rro,d, .. t. 1 Reviewed by EliuMlh Pope. ' .. 0 i n  his lecture on 
A/(.ti�t, 
• 
Tt:2!nll, NOlJfJJllber Bryn Mawr . ,  ( a.rld Minoan Survival. in, Nearly two-t1UrdH of -the .'"denb' l l above all things supremely Critics and historians 0 d h 8 
�. 
I ",,,,,, ti, .. .. d t i t th · "tueli",I The cave-eult is one of .... , " .. v Tca mOl'c t an 50 college week�nd conscioUII. We take this I '  �n 0 e CIl' univel1lily newspapers believe that 
to be .an cllt.ablilhed fact. into two unhappy categorics: most persistent motives in ,·.lligiiou'l  their pUblications should not limit 
the "ha�odlcal: given over to per- mY8tery. lasting through their editorial comment to cllmpu8 then doea the intellectually minded changea ot time, civilltatioll, and problems, but should also take up younr American woman do with sonal opinion and ecstatic re..erea- religion, ftom the beginnin&' of Cre- matlet!! or na,ional and inierna-
her week-end.1 That il the quea- tion ot senae-impressions; and the tan civilization in 3000 B. C. to 6 importance. 
tion which any thinking penon ab.tf'1tN: made up ot acholarly A. D., i n  the Roman 1imea. This is the -re8ult of a national 
confronted with the above taet technicalities, too obseure to The C8ve-j:ult originated taken by the Student 
.at the avera .. .  tudent. Only be1ief that the 8upre"", Su .y o( A e ·  the 
The department of Soeialo 
Econom hal received a gift 
of 600 dollars (rom the 
Obaerlander Trull Fund for 
a special project of the d6] 
partment. Thill gift, ttf­
gether with the help or the 
National Cool'dinaling Com­
mittee 'for Aid to German 
Refugees. will pay for the 
118]81')' of Dr. GUltav Tugen­
dreich • •  n:�1e8rch 81110Ciate In 
the. Social Economy depart­
ment at Bryn Mawr. Dr. 
Tu�dreich, In internatioD­
ally-known child health au­
thority, is wOl'kinr on a aUf-
mUlt uk. To gratify this desire , .. in the eenter of the earth, rv I m nca, 
(or knowledge a survey, October 4. rarely does a book appear , , . th 
newspaper', 'public opinion 
fills a cry1ng general need, 8uperlltltlon8 coneernlng e newl service, which i. taken in 
.. \'cy of child ..... e)(.re BeJ'Vices 
in Montgomery County. 
November 6, inclUsive, has and stalagmites same way 81 the Gallup r�------------_.J an almo8t cinquc«nto of the cavea. Since h made. of exploration and C()ilege Newif il!; a COO ,te"'ti, gl Wynd am 10 Hold 
T knew no lICientific 'd he Bryn Mawr which is met.ic.lous 81 ing in condueting Annual 'Coneou,s' - luch forms, they D,,,"V(,. t · • n M body seems to pedantry, and ervlew, a�ryn awr, be miraculous, perhaps 'IVmlll R d ( . . Annapoli, (or week .. nd gush. Among the ea era 0 unIVersity COntinued tnlm Paa"e One t.urned to stone, th M· D ., 't.self, these belongs Erwin ., e lIut�.ot4 auu �'�ra�ii� I :��, .. the "Concours Oratoire" 11'. /txnlol09l1, orlginally Ot V are a moat. which the jury will consist of Rhoads North and South':�'h'::O:
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legend of the good "�bo;;r �n
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�. D ./ I atrongeat attrlVition for at Bryn Mawr 8S the cave is found in many moul in their belie.! that editorial outside judges, 
_ w 1 e m .. as a Lectures of 1938, u no Iml . 4. Students wishing to take part h·1  P. E t h 
including even Christianity_ �;:;��l;!':� sho Id t be I· ·ted 
O I N H gnve birth to Zeus in a cave; 'malle h I h / m nopo y on ew aven, "Iconograllhy," according to ra. the Persian �d, was borll r sc 00 s, w ere pape'" I in the competition shall give their general attractions of Panotsky, "Is that. bl'anch of worshiplled in a �;e, St. Luke, not carry wire news of world names to l\1ademoilelle nl'� before are lell, but. cB'lnot be ot art which eoncerlls itself happeninp and ca1UP .... U8 ."�����: I:� ';:;�� 13. A wdtten copy ot. N Y k I '",mingl mOlt learned of the GOll>e1 writers, are mo . t· .'"1 ( It ew or 15 a very the subject matter or tells of Christ.'s birth in a re In 1111 ..., Y e ,  djSOOllTIf as the competitor IJ)Qt, Some ro for the k ( rt  d t bodietl in lome ine13n«s voted to I p,·,.»<,... ,- (1.1,·vcr It ,hall be wor 8 0 a t all OPl108C 0 near Bethlehem. ' ..... lOme tor the matinees, and torm," Within thia del\nitioll, Ill' keep the editorial pare strictly to Madell1oiselle.BI,ee on the (or other things. Saunders H� ';"ldli".in,,,,I.h'" three levell ot inter- Digs a t Thermopylae their own affairs, of the CQ"coltr, prllittiituUre. has housed 1 1  adventurers pretation: primary 01' natural 8ub- Dt(J,tt�ry, November 5,-ln his Seclion-bY-8ectioli reports to The 8ubject chosen for the du-y
e
ar, and four Bryn Mawr matter, factual or exprl\ssionaI, ae<:ond lecture, on the Rece"t .,r"'·1 question, "Should eollep thi, year ie "Racine." c:y�lil!lt. spent ' night not long the sphere of artistic vati<!',..8 a,t TlitMooP1Ilae, 01', Mal'in- paper. limit their editorial stands Many studentl\, it is hoped, will at the Elverson Youth Hostel. secondary or conventional atoa described hi8 findinp and said to campus problems, or should they this chance of apeaking in Wyndham ha, ,h. h,·gh"t that they co,·roborated th . .... unt discuu national and internat,·on.l l pUI'� C matter, the 8pheN! of im- even though they must do it «nta.. o( week .. nd th. th---"ay battl. (ound ,·n question, a1801" 1\I'e, in stories and allegories; and l-ee-u FI·eRch. The winning discovTl with an aver'" o( 1.7 :''':::�� I�:'�ii; H rod t R . orth Ph .. ' a-I: intrinsic meaning or content, e 0 us. emallls e lan .. � will be tOl'wal'ded to Pari. and the per penon since college sphere of symbolieal wall; {vhich supplemented the natu- Nt!., "Comit� France _ Amf:rique" 1'e-Pem West follows closely with .'·". 1"11 •• basic. principles which ral defenses of the Bteep clitTs, Campus etc:. sel'\'e8 the ' to it, Rho.d, North and South with ' _..1 d New England 32 68 pre&entation of '"lOti/s." uncoveh .. " .. an Denbi ... h and Rockefeller ave,ra,,,, bee . ,-" on the Middle Atlantic . , 41 59 Tllty Sandwicht. Rdruhroenta • One of Leonardo's frescoe, I' n exc,\valoeU 1.1 per person, "hil.�eh.1��::� 1 �:,��::;;. repreaents, in the simple, of Colonnus, where East Central . " . .  34 66 Lunches Hc • Dinner. 'Dc , 60c and Merion tRke len t. sense, a gt.oup of men made their last deSI'K'I'att' West Central . . . , 33� 67 W� m4�� )'0" f��1 41 ho.� end apiece. 
I
:::�:a�bou� a dinner table. In the South , . .  , . .  " . .  , t) 67 Bryn Mawr Confectionery Co. ... or iconogl'allhicai aensc, The exca\'alioIl8 were made ncc· 
Far West. , . . . , . .  40 60 (N�xt to Stville 'The4Irt) 
SCHENK, SWINDLER stands tor the Last Suppet', But. by changes in the land '01'· NATIONAL � 36 64 BRYN MAWR 
GO TO W' ASltjlfl,(il'OINr l ,�.��;� taken as evidence ot Leonar- Illation, Since the date of the bll.ttle, �::",,"'=""'''''========�=='''I!I!'''.Ia3!!l!E5!i!EB;a; personality, ,the civilization of the lIea has been pushed b8�k, tlnd �� \ \ A lwo-day eonferellce on Renaissance or the attitude o( whole pass grndually covel'ed day and Friday, November 9 ••• ," ' _  religion, it en'ters the third fleld by a la);e1' of atone 15 feet thick, I be "iconographic.1 which one strikes watel', S" DI\N 10, wi! held in Waahington 1Io.\c, dlscu", l,ter·American the.. to U... , " • 
the field of education, of by a Jaughing and a w·e .,.ing l 
ference, whleh was dalled di Dr. discusses the The whole was· intended 
by Secretary of State Cordell Hull of the lon«pts of the three. levels of N''''I�la-1 
will be very large, and consist and "Blind Cupid": the exi8tence : the reason 
five lICl)llrale groups. Bryn lnence o( Nco- Platonism 011 domitlating the instincb, 
will be repreaent.ed by and Titian; and t
:
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811here or pure art 
Schenk in the Deans' group, ' of a cycle of revelation of the artist's 
MilS Swindler in the editors', Pieto Cosimo, The inten�ion should be i",por" .. ' 
her capacity of editor of the and importance o( the in leading to a liroper .vah .. tion 
iean Journal of Archaeology. he draWl in these (ew the character and nature ot 
Among the topica ot discuB8ion alon. aloe enough to Ilro�;v.:e
t
::��
I
:�;�:;.:h,g figul'es, especially 
which will probably be discussed and efficacy of his I 
nre: curricula of summer ac:hoolll, For example, by a I)toc:ess ot disco\'eries all these do 
and exchange!! of profeS801'8 and and reasoning a8 (a,ocl'''''· I ,,,, prove the author'8
�
:
;
:�:
�
;
,
��
:
: 
student., ing to read as a detective-ItOl�y, n' l lI .. t tithe identification and 
that the di, Cosimo Iconograph). is' not a i 
Mil D S· , .ro"n is not an unrelated series ot to the interpretation e, eny" 10 'lK i panels, aa haa been aa- the )Yot'ks of art themselves, but AI Leclur R"cita,q !lumed, but a coherent account of an integral Ilart o( the procels." 
ContinUed trom Palre On. 
the early history of man, �Rec:ting They also justify these Jlarticular 
the philosol)hy of the time and the and cxplain their t.scina­
by Lilli Boulanger, lIiller of Nadia l»eCuliar peraonal beliefs o( the ar­
Boulanger. The visita of the latter tist, Even more iml)(lrlant III his 
to Bryn �I.wr are remembered proof that Neo-.Platoni8� influ­
with great pleasure by all who the design of both the Medici 
heard her illustrated lec:turCl!. on tomb and the firlt monument plan­
varioWi aspeda of French music:. ned for Julius, A.ccording to 
Mil., Denya', program �
i
�� "����;::
n.
reeoll8truction ot 
include LuJly�, Moltologue et ;. the tomb was to 
mtio", d'Oritute dmu Amodilt, two have been three le\'ela, the 
IOngl by Rameau, Cesar Franck'8 first orna"18nted with the famous 
PuttiA A' 'ge.liCII.', an Aria from Ma.· bound 81avesr 8ymbolizing the ani­
mnt by Massanet. LmtWlMW by Du- rnaf paslfona; the .second containing 
arc, and Chabri�rt8 Villa "Mile flu the MOBel and three other figures, 
tion, 
Sweater Sale . r 
SLIP.ON / $3. 9S 
CARDIGAN} 
Special Lot • _1.95 
feat. eMord.. The second part representing the active and eontem- .. 
o
t the I
)rogram - w1I1 o'J)C!n ... ·ith �
1
.:b:.v:e-�
I
�
i
(�':;�.��
d
�
th
�
e
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KITTY McLEAN 
Chau880n'. Au. TemJ)H (1�1 IAku. mounted by a figure of the Pope 
Followlnl this, MUe. Denys will 
'Ina- two IOnp by Faure, Au. 
d. /·E.. oncI Jlmulol .... then •. MAISON 
piece by beb�.I8Y, four Cluuulo". 
Gt'uqIlU and L'EM/ant et Ie. Sf)r­
tilqu by Ravel, and ftnlUy 
Vi! by PouleM. \ 
Fn.Jitor LUll 
The Publicationa 0 til e e 
W' I  • h e I to annou.e' that 
Flodinl tlat. will be ready 
b, the end ot the week. 
C O I F F E U R.  
. - . f 
w;lh�1 10 prelntl 10 thr collegr 
Mit: ANTOINE 
f 
SptCwl p,iter fM 
Br)'ft Mllwr ColUlt 
876 Lancaster Avenue • • •  Bryn Mawr 2025 
BRITISH "tWEEDS " SUITS . TOPCOATS 
MADE TO YOUR ORDER 
IN SOFT MllTEO TO� --BOLO PLAIDS 
Perfect for the Race Meets - Horle Showa 
Ezclusive with Us 
JANE ENGEL DRESSES 
SPORTS • DA ¥TIME • EVBNlNG 
At a Moderate Pricel 
ALSO OPENING NBW DEPARTMENT NOVEMBER ht 
With a Complete Selection ot 
GOWNS. HOUSB COATS, HANDMADE LII"GIBRlIB, 
HOSlBRY 
. . .  SEND your laundry 
h o m e  b y  c o n v e n i e n t  
, 
RAILWAy/ EXPRESS 
Thrifty tdc:a, this: It �/es )'ou �hcr, and cash 100, for 
rou can exptcSS it hqmc "cotlea", you know, So phone 
oW' ageot today, Hc'lI call for yOW' w«kl), packagc, 
s� it awa)' b,. fau expfU5 In-in, and ..... hen il 
rCfllros, deli"et' )'our laundry 10 you-all with· 
0"[ uua Complelc and hand,., ch? 
Only si"cs Ihis "service, and 
..... ith your vac.rion baggage. For 
juS! piclt up a phonc and atl 
• 
• 
-. 
, 
" 
, 
• 
, 
\ -
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Dean Presses Need Poll of College Stud"ents 
. Of Peace-at �ome Show Strong Pacificism 
Helen Hayes T .Iks at Lunch, 
Urges Permanent Peace 
On Fair Suis 
(Coltlribltttd it! It'tUi. Trll(mtll.) 
November T.-"The 11I'obiem for 
Peace Societies i8 made no easier by 
the (act that 98 per cent of the 
Ameripsil people are pacifistic," 
said bean Helell Taft Manning, 
I>rcsiding lit the luncheon of the 
Women's Intel'natiollyl League for 
Peac� Bnd Fl'eedom, at. the Penn 
Athletic Club. She stressed the 
The national college results of the poll on ..... ar and neutr!:lity, al80 
taken at Bt'�n Mawl', have just been ''eceh'ed frpm CalifOl'nia Daily 
Brllin, Loa Angeles. They are as (01l0w8: 
.1/,./e 
)'t. No 
I.  Under present conditions .should 
the UniJ.ed Stale8 enter the Eu­
ropean war IlS an active fightinK, 
8.4 DG,G 
agent! • 
2t If Germany ill defeated in the -10 
war, do you think the spread of the 
totalitarian form of government will 
.0 
Female 
l'u No 
1.4 98.6 
45 55 
Totti I 
Yes No 
2.9 97.1 
43 67 
• 
" 
Ludia;es Hit AlIfj",'e IHig" in lAtin 
whotte naul twang and homupun 
Pia counsel were or small avan against 'Y the fire-eating tendencies or M� ------
ConU,..ed from Pano", naeehmus II. Julie Follansbee. '41, 
eign elem�nt: Only after the big as the doctor called in to deal witit­
recognition. scene is Ileace more or the madam, afforded infinite amuae-\ 
lela restored. ment with her whillkey-voiced pom-
RiggI and Ferrer, all the boYII, pOllity and incredible flexibility. 
�ominate� th� action of the play Pennell Crosby, '40. all th, aLooge 
In dazzling, pleated .tunics and of Menaec:hmus I, gloated convinc­
learlet cloaks. That· they looked ingly over_her master'a cowardice. 
alike mUlIl be acknow1edged, a tri- Fif\ Garbat as the slave or Me­
umph (or Fifi Gorbat. '41, who no«hmull II dillplayed her usual 
mustached lind wigged them into excellent theatre technique, " al-
resemblance. Both performancell though at times it wa, laid �n 
contained a high degree of that a little more heavily than the exi­
Ilro(cuional ease which marked the gencies of the pa.rt demanded. The 
entire produetion, applau8e given the burly slavea 
It is difficult to oonceive of any- was richly desC)'ved. Their make-
, main p" incililes of the League ror be prevented! 
one not falling prey to the wilea up and gymnastics were fearaome 
of Louise Allen as Erotium. From anti (unny, respectively. 
the moment her affected little band The play was at.- ita liveliest 
and arm Inainuated themselves out when Camilla Riggs IltAggued out 
of the curtain she was irreaistiJ>le. of Erotium'a house, a wruth over 
When ahe �wung her red lantern'ln one ear and the negligee in ques­
approved Lantern night t.radltion, tion draped around her neck. In­
it brought down the house, terest flagged only at the end 
• 
.' 
aboJiahing wal': the elimination ot 3, Under present conditions, should 61 
race hatred and the armamelTts the United States sell munitions on 
race, and the Ildjuldmellt of trade a, 
cash 
h
baai8 td a
l
"1 Yr belt
l
h
ige �
t 
nt n�-
lions Vt' 0 can ca Q.r e I 'ems III 
agreements. "We muat dear our their oVt"n ships! 
own house first ..... she continued," 
I t -. I th d
-
' , "'_ 4, Do you favor increased arms.- i-l an( gc 1'1(1 0 e lS8enSlon ue-
tween l'leace organiz�tions." ments and extension o,f arllled foreei' 
Mrs. Manning thf.n introduced in the' United States at the present 
time! the speak'er, 1\Iiss He en Hayes. "I 
can hardly wait to hen what I'm 6, Would you be willing to figllt if: 
going to say myself," began Miss 
Hayes. " Peace has bec()me a llOpU­
lar idea. The man in the street 
wants to be brought In on peace 
,work, not just to stop this Will' but 
to prevent others. He wants to 
give up' sugar and luxuries for 
peace as he has had to for war." 
She believes that we have no ene­
mies except. those in our Illinds, and 
tht.t in every war ao far we have 
fought gallantly but made up un­
gallantly. "Let ua, ,. Mi8l! Hayes 
concluded, "make the next peace 
Ilractical, prosperous, and have 
above all, IlCmlanent." 
, 
A. The United Stlltea pl'Opel' 96,8 
were attacked ! 
B. Any United Stateg terri- 73 
torial possessions were attacked? 
C, Any eourtry in the Western 44 
Hemisphere were attacked! 
D. United States maritime 33 
rights were violated : i. e., if 
American ships were aunk with 
Ameriean passengers aboard! 
�. It became apparent that 30 
France and England were in 
danger of deteat? ' 
39 
26 
3.2 
,­_ .  
56 
67 
70 
50 60 58 
72 28 73 
86 14 91.4 
59 4l 65 
36 64 4l 
37 63 33 
36 64 31 
'2 
The wife was enacted buxomly when the two Menaechmi took too 
b)' Vivi French, '42, who doubled as long in discovering that they were 
Prologue. Her loud lamentation� twins, \ Butt the occasional slow­
over her husband's behavior were ness of action or deficiencies in 
calculated to move the hardest dialogue were counteracted in each 
heart. She received inefficient aid case by consistent expertness in 
8.6 from her father (E. Emery, '40), acting and production. 
36 RELAX and CHA T 
59 at 
67 The Bryn Ma,.. College :rea R�m 
f<>r 
69 
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I!. BREA�AST LUNCH TEA DINNER 
FOR MORE MILDNESS_COOLNESS AND FLAVOR 
--"arne s 
• 
ter 
• 
Here's luxury and thrift 
togefher! 
fT'\OBACCO'S tempera­
J. mental! Its elements of 
flavor and aroma aredelicate 
_ . .  fragile. 
And nothing destroys to­
bacco ffitvor . . .  nothing turns 
natural fragrance into taste­
less discomfort like . . .  heat! 
Fast-burning' cigarettes 
can't yield either comfort or 
delicate taste. They taste . . .  
well, like anything but agood 
cigarette. Came l ' s slow­
��1r--I,�rniin8::(:ostlier tobaccos 
give you thelu.xuryof milder, 
cooler, more fragrant and 
tlavorous smoking. 
And that luxury not only 
doesn't cost you more . . .  it 
casts you less! Simple arith­
metic shows yau how sww 
burning also gives you the. 
equivalent of 5 extra smokes 
pee pack I (Seepanelat right.) 
"_ J 
ow-
• 
A prominent IIC�DtJflc I!lOON1ory rec::ently 
made Impartial teseA on l' of the taf'1(etlc-telllnl' 
cigarette brands. They found Ih., CAMeLS 
BURNED SLOWER THAN ANY OTHER 
BRAND TESTED-15% SLOWER THAN 
THE AVERAGE TIME OF THE IS OTHER 
OF TKE LARGEST-SELLING BRANDS ! 
By burnlne 15% slowe"'r, on tbe avenae, 
Camel. alve .mokers the equivalent of 
5 EXTU SMOKES PER PACK! 
• 
ILOW • .,. .... 
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• " I \ I COLLEGB NEWS 
Not Entertainment, Third Team Routs 
Rosemont's Second 
Bryn Mawr Battles 
To Tie With Sruipleyt 
Varsity Conquers 
VisIting Mer;oners 
Who Rent Player.sl· 
of Early Bryn Mawrters 
NOI'rmMr I.-The Bryn Bryn. Mawr, Oct?b�r COntinued from Pace One I Slhlp'ey Sch� came near t,o del',.,,· I ��oc�r�.�.y
�
l�n�����b�
r
:
ln
�
g
�
l
�
n.
�
·
�
a
�
1 the low price mad€! po8si51e fthe gamc between the Bt)·" more but still at 8at rate. Actual result.: 
I Mawl' Vanity Ilnd the Merion ing the Bl'yn Mawr third team in a 
third tum remained un<lor,eat"d I when it swanl,Pfd RO!l�mont. 
lege second team 6·0. The 
MllwrtCrJ showed e\'(,11 nlore Cl icket Club waK praetically a game which Wa! notable (01' . 
by a, 
than in previou" gurnee. affair, as the and offensive flush. 
b!'C:Lu8e of t.he prevailing low with seven players instead I Slhlp'ey forward line W88 able 
1)CI'Bture. The tellm play was ,f t.he usual cleven. The Bryn the ball in Bryn Mawr's 
Y 121 STUDENTS 
ccllcnt( Lhe bJcktleld conspiciollS in MawrtCt8 loaned h fill the 
feeding the ball UT' to the were ' f(lI'ceiul. Denny, '43, 
wards. who then shored the Merion gOlll, repeatedly slaved 
between them. Slrau�s, '43, �he forwards' attack" allowing a many excursion" dctll intI) 
counted t�ree, while lima II percentage only to pass, :h:'�r�. I
�;�::'�;:, territol'ity. On two '43, lIardenberg. '43, and The imprelllJive number of g trips, Martin, '43, drove the '43, each scored one. wa,. due to unprecedented on to tally. While the score 
the forwards. collectively, the part a( the forwards, to their 2·1 in Bryn Mawr's 
up well in the offensivc, re�vering of the ball after an a large part of the game, 
bel'g seemed to clfry the ball !lllcceSft(ul 'attempt and ultimately of Shipley pushed 
often into the opponent's ut'ceeding. Rambo, '43, was with a hard 
c.ircle. The team's excellent play standing in this rtspect and led the lAst few ml"u,i •. 
r:li!c!I t!Jc 'quetllion whether the scoring with fou\- tallies. Mat-
official Bryn Mawr third team thai. '43, and Howa\-d, .40J,':�; •• ; :
c
�
;
h
: lr:����:�:;� .i i�:i��;: .. :.:.·:.I�:"���;:� �us "'iCe:ond team gnme should wen' respon!lible for three, � be played! a tolal score of 10-0 in favor BRYN MAWR Bryn Mawr. 
Lynd . . . . . . . . . . .  H. W. . .  BRYN M""',. r."�:��!�i�.�i l �i���::�' Jolarlln . . . . . . . . . .  It. I.. WeRtiock . . . . . . . :' SlraulJII . . . . . . . . . . C.. . . . . . .  RIlmbo . . . . .  " . .  . 
:!f,�j'3; 1 � �:::::::::��::.:.::.:.::.:.�� 
lIardenberg . . . . . L. I. . . . . . . . .  Woollley . . . . .. . 
:
.") . .  ,:.� ';ii:::.': Fulton . . . . . . . . .  1 .. '''. . . . . . . . .  MRtth"I . . .  ..  Alexander! . . . . .  Il. 1 1 . . . .... . . . . . lIoward . • . . . .  SlmlOhn LaIW . . . • . • • . . . •  IhlfiClo . . . . . . . . .  ("M I I, . . . . . . . . . . MOIl1,.n Wal)lea . . .  : . . . . WlllOn . . . . . . . . . I .. J . . . . . . . . . .  orllCl l igon \Vella • • • . .  , • . . . .  It: ,,> . . . . .  .: J)ruedlllg ftellor '.'::::::: •
. Thoma .
. . . . . . . .  L. F . . . . . . . . . . . Burke Norrlll " ,  . . . . . . 110m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . . . . . . . . . . . . Jlnllllci l Reck . , ,
_
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_ . . 
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B. M. Seconds Down 
�oselJlont's Varsity 
With Score of 
Panel of Students 
New Jj�I!I�R�oom Plays 
The c to choose 
the New Book 
of qlivlA 
Fifl Gal'bat, " 41, 
/P,nn,II Crosby, 'oiL 
A
)
�� �
:
::
y:
who has suggestions 
f( , please see a mem-
of the committee. 
HAVE SERIES TICKETS 
Lilt yrar Ihrrr 'Wr,rr. 224 lor a srrirs 'Without Mrnuhin 
-- . -
THE SALE OF SERIES 
TICKETS , WJLL RE-OPEN 
• 
/ Prices $5.50 to $9.00 
-- . --
TO ALLOW THE REST OF THE STUDENTS 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BARGAIN 
GET A SERIES TICKET-
Assur", Yourself a Good Seat 
Save Money on Six Big Events 
To Probe Threats 
To Our Uemocra'cy l l II=====��������� 81'11" MUUJI", NOl'clInbe,' '.--T',e l (Contrifmted ill New8 T'rJIfl'ltt •. ) 
Bryn Mawr 8C�d team, Next Monday, November 13, 
both the cold and the r.,.'·',p" .... "h· I International Relatinns Club 
ing darkness, staved off additionnl the first o( a fleries of ",,<'lnil"l 
scorinr by ROHenlont Coilege'll Var· for ol'ganilCd discussion of 
aitv, 1) w:n at 2·1. The ft'-lit half tranda analysis. The 
wal marked by long hRrd drives, ..... eek will be: "Menaces 
intercepted PIIIISCIl and golden op- Democracy." '1'he 'i.�:'�f::,,::,��1 port-unities to score. Hollis, '012, de· Louise MOl'le)', '40, Bess 
fended the goal against mllny at· '41 , and Emily Chelley, 
tacks with II. certai nty that was te· Loui!le: Modey will 
assuring to the I'est of the backfield. menace in 
Tie II�Ol"e at r'c hulf·t:mc W'I<: 'ssucs of the Will' und 
T H E  PK K O F  T H E M  A l l  F O R  
a:?Zd'$dh-S.ua 
I 
, 
still 0-0. 
�);-'Pr�,��:��:'l�!ftP������� �A:;'� ;;�;;:'�'��� The tone-(lf radl"ally i n  the half. 
Drivel (ound their mark, dodgell 
were executed with SUCCCilA. and th' 
bnll "tayed in the oJ)lmncnt's half 
l'( the- fteld (or longer 
__ 
-=_
--.!i �s .c�hesterfield because Of its rig,ht combinatio...:..n ______ t "'\. of the best America'n and Turkish tobaccos 
in the 
Captain Wooil:c)' Rlcked in the firMt 
th' 
. score after a general skirmish in 
front or the goa'. he w.� fol 
lowed a rew minute] Intci' by 
Becht'lld. '42, whose beautiful wing 
ahot Hew p8�t the goulie. Although 
dCJII"Xnding dllrkncfI!4 n utie the IllllY 
n bit wild. in other I'CSI)Ccts lhc> 
Committee in I the work o( Labor Unions. Em9Y Chene, will 
e=-onomic democl"I\cy n8 it is 
by ine1ualit:es in the 
If wealth 'nd hy centralized 
ning of !)roduction. 
. -
grille was one of the belIt and ru· .. t-
cs' !'Pf>n thiM year. ' BRYN MAWR ROSEMONT 
Bechtold . • • . • • .  It. W . . . . . . . . . . . Reilly 
Janel . . . .  , . . . . . .  It. 1 . . . . . . . . . . Oillnan Wool..ey • • • . . . • . . C . . . . . . . . Hurllng l o n 
M Ar t i " . . . . . . . � .  , I ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jl m ker llulchln. .. . . . . 1 •. , ... . . . . . . .  8ch retder 
OIll.lple! . . . . . , H. H.. . . . . .  . .  . .  King 
Alexander 
Meyer . . . . . . . . . C. I I  . . . . . . . . . 
Wl tklnllOn . . . . " I •. I I  . . . . . . . .  . 
"."elOn • . . . . .  It. ,. .. . . . . . . "  ''',i::�:�1 Fl6m ln .. . . . . . . . . L. Jo .. . . . . . . � : 1-10111  . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . .  . 
The UnJerpr;"UegeJ 
At. t.he Univenity Club in 
Phill!dclphla W 0 m e n  a r e  
thrown out if they attempt 
to come in t.he front d09r. 
The corl'Bt entrance' is 
around one side, obacurely 
marked "Yale CI'Jb." 
MAHAN'S DINING ROOM 
MANN� BAR 
Qua.lity food Elc«lItnt Service Luncheon. . Dlnnus 
2) • Z1 But laM"'" Awnue 
�, p.. ------------
FLOWERS 
for 
/ THE BOYS 
FROM 
' SYRACUSE 
JEANE'T'TE'S 
Flowers for every occasion 
. • � • �� \& 
�CHARD STOCKTON 
• 
Gifts 
Chrisbnu Card • 
WHEN PLANNING A DATE 
I 
FOR A FOOTBALL GAME OR A WEEK·END / come to 
cOLONY 'HOUSE 
Inc. 
/or ,lui, JO",dlti,., ,,� 
. '0 ...... ;, ,.,/", 
718 LANCASTER AVE. • 
• 
BRYN MAWR 
Mlu 'Hll OffER wo, lhil yeor·. pick of 
IheM .u ,� .... COIt ... Q_ .... becollM ahe 
hen Ihe ri9h I c.mbi .. olion .fcharmand 10 ... •
lin'" Il'picol.f the mod.,n "",efican girt • 
fCH' �I Imoklng plea.yre lhe pia of In.m 
aU h Che.lorfield becoVIoe Ita right cOMbl· 
n�'ICHI ot Ihe _Id', be,l tabocco. Oilles 
,M.k.,.. Reol Mildness GIld letter To,lo. 
.' 
Real mildness is more important in • 
cigarette today than. ever before because 
people smoke more now than ever be­
fore. That's why so many smokers have 
changed to Chesterfield . . .  they are find­
ing out that for Real Mildness and Better 
Taste the pick of them aU is C!'esterfield. 
You'll find that C';�slerf/eld.r, 
are cooler, better-ta.rting, and def­
initely milder • . •  )IOu can't buy a c 
better cigarette� 
• 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PAt!, 
esterfield :'-.L • 
THEY REA l l Y  SA TISFY 
/ 
• -
. . 
• 
\ 
